
For over 25 yeors, Glos-Crofl hos been in the business of building
systems for dispensing polyurethone mcteriol. These yeors of
experience ore evident in the new Glcs-Croft hydroulic system.
Designed for todoy's controcting ond demonding in-plont use, the
MH stonds obove the rest, combining high quolity components in o
configurotion thot is simple ond rugged. The system is equipped with
the industry stondcrd Probler gun, which hos the consistent sproy
pottern ond eosy moinfenonce needed fortodoy's opplicotions.

The potented Probler gun is o Glcs-Croff origincl, The Probler gun
hos been serving the polyurethone industry for over 20 yeors,
providing solvent-free mixing ond dispensing. The Probler ollows you
to sprcy or pour with the some gun - no sticking volving rods or
constont odjusting to worry obout. This gun is not only eosy to
opercte, its eosy to service. The low number of internol ports mckes
the Probler on economicol choice for the cost conscious, Pick up o
Probler todoy ond experience the Glos-Croft difference.
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7.5 hp Hydroulic Power pock...
The MH hosa 7,5 hp hydroulic pockthotwilldevelopthe pressure needed to
pump ond mix moteriol. The 5" pump stroke ollows for the pumps to cycle
slowly without sccrificing mixing pressure, Slower pump cycles meon less
seol weor ond more production time betweon canl nhnnnac

Easy Pump Mointenonce...
Our pumps ore eosy to remove from the system, and ollow for eosy
mointenonce occess. The unique, single spring-looded seol ond o speciol
wiper cup forthe pump shoft ore designed with long opercting life in mind,

Low Voltage Automatic Heated Hoses...
The MH hoses con be up to 306', A digitol controller keeps our hoses ot the
set temperoture needed for moximum yield- whether in plont or on the roof.
A thermocouple is located inside the moteriol line 50' out from the
system- no femperafu re guesswork!

Powerful Primary Heolers...
With 7000 wotts of heot per side, the MH heoters con keep up with ony
roted output. There ore fourfluid heoting tubes perside. eoch with its
own over temperoture sensor, In the event of on overtemp situotion,
the controller will shut down ond cn indicotor light will show

Control Ponel has Emetgency ShuI Down...
The control ponel is simple to operote, with primory heot, hose heot, circuit
breokers, on/off, overpressure indicators ond the emergency shut down butlon oll
eosily occessible, The emergency shut down will completely turn the system off,
ond meetsthe Europeon CE sofefu mork,

Overpressure Shut Down...
The system is foctory set for overpressure situotions, In the event of system overpressure, the unit
will shut down, ond on indicotor light will show the operotor which side is in an overpressure
situotion.

Optionol LS Gun...
Low volume sproy opplicotions ore becoming more importont for o voriety of projects using
polyureo ond polyurethone cootings. With expensive moteriols, ond the need to controlthe

efficient, lowvolume outputsproy gun is neededl

Optionol System Components...
LS Gun
Up to 300 feet Heoted Hose

System Operoting
Electricol Requirements:

Moximum Hose Length:
Air Requirments:

Specificotions...
63 omps. 208 VAC
Three Phose, 60 Hz
300 feet / 9l ,2 meters
l5 cfm @ 100 psi
425|/mtn, @ 6,8 bor
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